Between Two Worlds

**Book key**

1. Open answers
2. a No, she doesn’t.
   b a baby.
   c In a restaurant in a city.
   d She’s happy.
3. a New Zealand
   b a big country
   c It’s hot.
   d a big city
4. a ❌
   b ✓
   c ❌
   d ✓
   e ❌
   f ❌
   g ✓
   h ✓
5. a 2
   b 7
   c 3
   d 1
   e 6
   f 4
   g 5
6–8 Open answers

**Activity worksheet key**

1. a Mary
   b seven children
   c Joanna
   d plane
   e Two nurses
   f a doctor
   g a daughter
2–3 Open answers

**Pages 8–15**

4

5. a What
   b Where
   c What
   d Who
   e When
   f Where
   g When
6–14 Open answers

**Discussion activities key**

1–3 Open answers

4. Suggested answers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>name</th>
<th>job</th>
<th>home</th>
<th>job-place</th>
<th>other info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joanna</td>
<td>nurse</td>
<td>near Woomara</td>
<td>North Australia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob</td>
<td>doctor</td>
<td>flying doctor</td>
<td>North Australia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul</td>
<td>doctor</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>family: one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>daughter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Open answers

**Progress test key**

Pages 1–7

1. a ❌
   b ❌
   c ✓
   d ✓
   e ❌
   f ✓
   g ✓
   h ❌
   i ❌
   j ❌
   k ❌
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2  a  5
   b  6
   c  3
   d  1
   e  2
   f  4
3  a  wife
   b  help
   c  boss
   d  heart
4  a  6
   b  7
   c  2
   d  4
   e  10
   f  8
   g  9
   h  3
   i  1
   j  5

Pages 8–15
1  a  SAD
   b  NEXT
   c  LEAVES
   d  NEEDS
   e  PAINTING
2  Who
   a  6
   b  1
   c  2
   d  5
   e  3
   f  4
3  a  interesting
   b  cheap
   c  her
   d  young
   e  good
   f  short
   g  small
   h  green